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Five Men Blown to Atoms In

Mine Explosion

SEVERAL FATALLY INJURED

rniilon Wlio trnulllliiKly Dltrrtiil tho
Alt iiiiic nnd AlliMtril lm In Armm
tltnto Wlirro Men With nl Work ltetil
ltcxpounUiW fur tlir Acildriil

Vllkoslmrrc Vix Oct U A henry
explosion of pis occurred In slope No
1 of the Hlnift of tlu Kingston coin
piuiy lit Hdwiudsvlllo nt II p in in
which live men lost their lives nnd
live were fatally Injured

The-- names of the dead are lotor
UovIkc Frank Miickitloiiski and John
Doliin

Those helleved to ho fatally Injured
nrc Michael iiitorskl Adam Ioloskl
Andrew ltntoulskl John Hueho and
David Fvons

When thopo men were brought to
the surface by rescuers the skin huiii
In shreds from their bodies The work
of rescue was dangerous as itllor
dump had accumulated The first
rescuing party that went down in the
initio wero driven back and two men
In the party had to be carried out

The force of the explosion was so
preat that It blew down n grout flec ¬

tion of the roof It was thought nt
llrst tliat there were a number of men
back of the fall but the mine oIllclnlH
wero of the opinion that nil the men
had been taken out The relatives of
two men report however that they
lire still missing The accident was
duo to an employe who diverted the
air course unwittingly and allowed the
pas to accumulate In the place where
the men were at work

Tux Levy for Hod Crosi
Bt Petersburg Oct 31 The govern ¬

ment for the second tlmo in two
mouths has imposed a special tax for
the benellt of the Red Cross society
The llrst was a tax of from f to 10
rubles upon licenses to travel abroad
According to the length of time for
which the license was granted and
now railway tickets are taxeil 5 ko ¬

pecks when the faro is 5 rubles or up-

ward
¬

It Is estimated that the ticket
tax will yield lli5000 yearly and that
on licenses 100000 It is understood
that the czarina whose interest in the
Red Cross society is keen originated
the Idea of imposing the taxes

More Trnulilu IticuhiK In China
London Oct ill Most serious

trouble says the Shanghai corre-
spondent

¬

of the Daily Express is
brewing in the Yang Te region
whither the empress dowager has sent
emissaries to raise powerful armed
bodies to exterminate converts and ex ¬

pel foreigners China has appointed
Yu Yien a notorious antl forclgner to
be military commander of this dis-

trict
¬

Iion Turner ltmlly Injured
Paris Oct 31 A lion tamer who

daily enters a cage containing three
lions in the Paris hippodrome was ter-
ribly

¬

mauled last evening His foot
slipped and the largest animal sprung
on him tearing his arms uml face with
his teeth and claws Without losing
bis presence of mind he kept the an-

imal
¬

at bay by the aid of his whip until
be wus rescued

JimIK Sentences Stevein
Sioux Palls S D Oct 31 Judge

Jones returned from Elk Point yester-
day

¬

having concluded the term of
court which resulted In the conviction
of Lorenzo Steveus for the murder of
Samuel Livingston Prior to depart-
ing

¬

for his home here yesterday ho
entenced Stevens to life lmprlsoument

in the Sioux Palls penitentiary

Karl LI at IIU Old Tricks
London Oct 31 The Shanghai cor-

respondent
¬

of the Times wiring yes
terdny says LI Hung Chang has
wired to Chang Chlh Tung the Wu
Chung viceroy that the peace negotia-
tions

¬

are satisfactory but to other
leading officials he bus telegraphed ex-

actly
¬

the reverse bidding them prepare
for eventualities

Defeat French Fencing Train
Annapolis Md Oct 31 A naval

academy fencing team made an Amer ¬

ican audience happy lust evening In

the gymnasium by defeating o French
fencing team from tho French Atlan-
tic

¬

squadron seven bouts to two The
French team consisted of Ensigns Roy
nnd Fronquet from tho Cecille nnd
Ensign Pertus from the Suchet The
nnvnl academy team Naval Cadet
Adolphus Andrews of Texas Lewis
Mcllrido of Pennsylvania uutl Sydney
Ilenry of New York

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Fully 5000 people attended the Chi ¬

cago horse show Tuesday night
The Prince of Wales has cancelled

his retainer of Tod Slnon for 1001

General HeiiJamln Flagler of Niag ¬

ara Fulls died In the Fifth Avenue
hotel New York Tuesday

Former Congressman James nuclian
nn died suddenly at his home in Tren-
ton N T Tuesday nged ill

The Norwegian government has de
cided to Imposo a special tax on all
persons avoiding conscription

O A Parker lias accepted the chair ¬

manship of the Colorado Railway as
soiMiioii co succecu wiiaries L
Wellington

Samuel Iltichannn hit James Plfer
with un Iron weight and killed him al-

most Instantly in a quarrel over pol-

itics nt Hridgeport Ills Tuesday
The Duke of Abbruzl has chartered

the Gothenburg whaler Capella to pro ¬

ceed to Knur Joseph Lund In sourer
of three Arctic exploration expeditious

GATES SELLSJDUT THE ROAD
SjmllrUe Itrprraciitlnc Ollirr IIiim No

chick Control of Khiikh City Simtluirn
New York Oct 31 It Is learned on

excellent authority Mint John V Mates
who recently purchased a controlling
Interest In the securities of the Kan ¬

sas City Southern railroad formerly
the Kansas City Pittsburg and Gulf
has Just soli such control to n syndi
cate representing various connecting
roads The new purchasers Include
James Stlllinan representing the Rock ¬

efeller Interests In the Missouri Kan ¬

sas and Texas Colin Ioeb Co rep ¬

resenting the Union Paclllc K II llai
rltuaii representing the Chicago and
Alton and Mcorge Mould represent ¬

ing the Missouri Paclllc The sale Is
regarded as a decidedly Important ono
In southwestern railway circles as re ¬

gards Paclllc coast business Ily
means of the new control It now be ¬

comes a direct road from Chicago to
the gulf and by means of the Union
Paclllc n direct route to the Pnclllc
coast

FERRELL FOUND GUILTY

Jury HihiK In Verdict nt Mlitnlflit--Mur- -

ilulor irf iprs MmciiRtir Ijme Must
1iry Ilciitli Penalty

Mnrysvllle 0 Oct ai Tho Forroll
case was given to the Joj at 110 p
m yesterday The charge to Sac Jury
was quite lengthy being devoted
largely to instructions for the jury In
determining the mental status of tho
prisoner at the time the crime was
committed lie admonished the jury
that no light or flippant doubt should
be allowed to enter Into the case Fcr
rells demeanor during the whole of
the last days proceedings was one of
apparent Indifference

The jury at midnight returned a ver-
dict

¬

of murder In the llrst degree with-
out

¬

recommendation against lcrrcll
for the murder on tho night of Aug
10 last of Charles Lane an express
messenger on a Panhandle east bound
train The murder was committed for
the purpose of robbery Pencil se ¬

cured 1000 In money from the safo
of the Adams Kxpress company

The verdict carries with It the death
penalty which Is electrocution A des ¬

perate effort was made to save tho
prisoners life The crime was not de ¬

nied but the plea made that he was
mentally Irresponsible and an attempt
was made to show that Insanity wus
hereditary

When the verdict was read Forroll
appeared to be taken by surprise and
his face Hushed This was the llrst
visible sign of emotion that has been
shown by him during the trial but ho
quickly regained composure

tiLUUUf HULUUF

Three Italian Miners Killed nmi the Fourth
In JiiilIayiniiHter Hosier Slain

and Messenger Wounded

Pittsburg Oct 31 Four Italians
miners attempted to rob Pay Clerk
William Hosier of the Southwest Con
nellsville Coke company while making
his trip yesterday between tills city
and Alvcrton with the pay roll of the
Alverton and Tarr works amounting
to 1000

Mr Hosier Is dead his companion
Harry lturgess messenger of the com ¬

pany is wounded two of the Italians
are dead a third fatally wounded and
the fourth in jail

Hosier and Burgess left this city at
1 p in with the safe containing the
money to pay off the men at the Alver-
ton

¬

and Tarr works When they
reached the summit of the long hll
above Morewood just below which
lies Alverton a large coke town with-
out

¬

a seconds warning four Italinns
llred a volley from their hiding plncc
and sprang forward firing us they ad-

vanced Mr Hosier fell dead at the
first volley young Burgess though
wounded was able to return their tiro
with effect and one of tho number at
the horses heads fell dend A second
later ho fired his revolver In the face
of another and as he fell his two re-

maining
¬

companions became terrllled
and leaving tho dead set out with the
wounded one over the hill to the south

One of the posse succeeded in getting
in their rear He shot one through
the head killing him The other sur ¬

rendered
FRANCE STANDS ALOOF

Soveininent Will Neither Intfere With or
Iartlclpnte In Krugur Demonstration
Paris Oct 31 The foreign ofllclals

believe former President Kruger will
travel Incognito during his visit to the
cnpltuls relinquishing it In each city
only enough to permit an exchange of
visits between Mr Kruger oiid tho
heiitl of the nation Ills stay in Paris
will not exceed 18 hours uml possibly
only Ji hours The French govern ¬

ment will not offer Mr Kruger any
formal function though it Is expected
the city will tender him a demonstra ¬

tion which will be a scone of enthu ¬

siasm The government will not take
part in tho reception but will not how
over put any obstacle in the way of
private plans of welcome In short
the government will not take any stop
likely to be construed as nn offense
to Grout Britain though it Is certain
President Loubet will exchange visits
The same proceeding It Is believed
will bo followed at euch Europeau cap-
ita visited

Ijiht Jiik1I1i Election Keturns
London Oct 31 Returns of tho

election in tho Orkney nnd the Shet ¬

land district show a Unionist gain J
C Vusoii the candidate of that party
defeating Sir Leonard Lyell his Lib ¬

eral opponent

Kiishling Will iaeualu New CIivhuic
Shanghai Oct 31 It is bald here

the Russians will evacuate New
Chwany uext Thursday
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Im 1 1 U
Fout Bodies Taken from Ruins

of New York Fire

THIRTY FOUlt YET MISSING

Itlllns Ioo Hot to tie iploieil Fire Do

imilnient Ollleliils llelleMi Many llodles
Are Mill led llnnealli DelnU Piled In the
hticetsTheory a to Cause nl rdiinlon
Now York Oct 31 All the efforts

of the authorities are now directed to
clearing away the ruins or the Tar
rant and other buildings wrecked by
the great explosion Monday In the de ¬

sire to llud out how many bottles are
burled In them ami to ascertain the
cause of the explosion The efforts of
the searchers wero rewarded lust oven
lug by lliidlug I he remains of Mr
Schmidt and he discovery of what
looks o lie th bodies of three other
people Schmidt was an engraver and
had an olllco at 1011 Warren street
The body could be seen pinned down
under a mass of twisted iron At the
northwest corner of the Tarrant build-
ing

¬

a mass of clothing and Indiscrim-
inate

¬

articles was come across and the
mass was said to he the bodies of
three people The llrenien went to
work with a will to dig out the mass
and brought forth u portion of a wom ¬

ans foot nnd n piece of skull n por ¬

tion of a human trunk probably the
abdomen was dug out ami a little later
a brown eunvnss coat Still later tho
firemen found another portion of n
skull and a portion of a human back

Botli Inspector Brooks and Captain
Westorfelt were skeptical over the re ¬

ported large loss of life They both
said they ilid not expect that more
than four or live bodies would lie
found In the ruins

Playing on the still burning ruins
wore four engines and they kept their
streams going continually

A revised list shows 31 persons still
missing

Chief Croker of lie fire department
says the work of digging out the dead
has hardly begun He believes ho
greater number of dead will be found
on the streets where the falling walls
buried them and the lire charred their
bodies He I elieves too that the ruins
contain more bodies than most persons
will admit It was nt Warren and
Greene streets that the most people
were killed according to Chief Crolc

ers theory When the crash came and
the walls foil in a heap they bad no
time to get out of the way

When we get to that point In dig ¬

ging for the dead said Chief Croker
pointing to the ruins under the At-

lantic
¬

cafe we will tluil many crushed
and burned to death

It was the conviction today that the
explosion was caused by gases gen
erated from chemicals by the heat of
the lire

The fire department ofllclals do not
believe the ordinary stock of drugs and
chemicals of a wholesale druggNt
could develop an explosive force capn
bio of hurling a steel and stone 7 story
building into the air The theory is
gaining ground that tho explosion was
caused by the action of water and fire
on a great quantity of chlorate of pot ¬

ash stored in the building

ATTACKED BY TOUGHS
Sereral Members of a KoiikIi KiderClnh

Jnjui4 Iata Ily
Toledo C Oct 31 Several mem-

bers of tlic Monclova Rough Rider
club were seriously Injured as they
were hoarding a train at Grand Rap ¬

ids O last night after n political
demonstration They were attacked
by a mob of toughs John Hemp was
struck with an Iron missile and will
die Oscar Johnson was badly In-

jured
¬

by being struck In tho back of
the head with a piece of Iron Tho
postmaster of Prosque Isle was also
badly hurt and a dozen or more were
slightly injured

KILLED HER OWN SON
Hacked Ills Head In Pieces with u Hatchet

Ueeauso He Smoked
Chnttnnooga Tenn Oct 31 The

lend body of Clifford Cawthon the
son of a widow was found

at his home lust night lying on a bed
In a pool of blood his head hacked to
pieces with a hatchet which was lying
near by Tho building was on tiro and
tho firemen discovered the body

Mrs Cawthon the mother confessed
that she committed the deed and that
It was her Intention to kill the whole
family She said the reason she killed
tho bov was that ho was bad nnd
smoked cigarettes

Lehigh Collieries to Itesmnn
Hazleton Pa Oct 31 The men em ¬

ployed at the collieries of the Lehigh
and Wilkesburro Coal company adopt ¬

ed a resolution requesting tho com ¬

pany to abolish the sliding senlo and
guarantee to pny 10 per cent Increase
until April 1 Tho company Immedi-
ately

¬

agreed to tho proposition and
posted notices Work will bo resumed
as soon ns tho mines can bo put In
shape A Pardee Co hired 70 now
men at tho Cranberry colliery yester ¬

day to take the places of strikers who
have not reported for work

OhJecU to Nckio Militia
Atlanta Oct 31 In his annual re-

port
¬

to tho governor Adjutant Gen ¬

eral Hyrtl recommends that the negro
troops of the state be disbanded and
mustered out of service because ho
believes they cannot be of any service
to the state from a military standpoint

ICcnesatv Hanker Mrickcn
Kenesuw Neb Oct 31 Henry 13

Norton president of tho Kenesaw Ex
change bank is lying unconscious suf ¬

fering from a stroke of apoplexy Uo
5 was takeu 111 iut uvuulng

fcfl
JE Ji
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BLOOD POISON
IS In some cases the external slims of Coiiliiirlntii ltloiwl 1nUim mi-- nn ullilo tlmi H

victim is lirtuly within the must of the tuonstit befote the true imluie of the disease
ti i Kiiuirn tu uiiii i mm me oiooo is ipuiKiy mien wiin mm poisonous vitus and tlir
l HWolllU Ilnnill ItmCIIlt Dutches ill the mouth ROteS oil imltl nlri ru nn tmiittii tor

thtoit eruptions on skin Conner cototcd stilotehes nnd filllm liait and nvidimwa
leave no room for doubt ai these ate all unniistitkiiblo lins of Contajioiii llloxl Poison

Portois Mill pi escribe nictciiry and potash ns the only erne for lllood Poison These poisonous mln- -
crnls never et iiintlc a complete anil pctuianctilciiic of Contagious lllood Poison They tliivc the illscasr

fi

iincit into uiu system cover tt up for a while but it btenleiout ngniu iu woise form These powerful minerals tnodticc mrrcitrtntrheumatism ami the most olTenslvo soics and ulcers cuiiHintr the Joint to tdifTen mit ilmer tmitn in ilim nir MnrmiKU nt
1ull itivu muunn nub uiu uh nun muse woo nave oeen ooscii Willi uicse lnis m nevci tiller In c liom nrlics nnd piiin

S S S arts In nit cutiiely ditTcicut manner being a putcly vegetable teuicdv u l n es the poirou out of the ivstcui nnd
instead of tcaiing down buildst up and iuvigotates the geneiul hnillh 8 S S i i the inlv antidote for this iiikh ilk vims amitheicrote the only cine for Contagious lllood Poison No mallei in what Mne oi how hopeless thr case may nppe ir eventhough pronounced jneutuble b the doctors S H S can be telicd imon to liiihe a rnid ticimatient cure S H K lmlnew uiitiicil teuietly an evpeiience of neatly fifty ycnis has piovcn it a sine unci miluliiig cine foi this disease It Is theonly purely vegetable blood medicine known

Mr II I Mycrj ini Miithrrty HI NewniW N J iyi I wus Mill lid with n tritlllp llt ilNmur ulil li was III ipnls nl fint tint nflrrwnnli8prcniluUocriiiy hody llieic ioii ImiWc mil Into notes nml I Is nny lo IniiiKliir Hie millctlm I imliiird llcfotc I hruimr i onvlm nl Unit the

5si9
ever for this correspondence is held the most saried conliilence SPECIFIC ATLANTA

PUNCTURES A FAKE

Senator lliinnu Tillies I Im Wind Out of a
rnnlnn Itoorlinck

Sonator llannii has taken cnguiiiiicu
of one of tho fakes sprung by the despair
iug fuHionifltH which is fully explained
by tho following telegram toTmc Nitws

OiiKAiio 111 Oct SO My attention
lins buun directed to a Htiiteinont pub
UbIioiI In tho domocratlo newspapers of
Nebraska that 1 had during my recent
visit to that stuto expressed a profnrotico
for tho election of United Btutes sonator
in NobriiHka This statoinoiit is utterly
false and without tho slightest founda-
tion My only desiro for tho huccchs
of tho wholo republican ticket in No
braska M A Hanna
Ghairniau Kopublicau National Join -

mittuo

Farinlni In Colorado and New Mexico
The Denver Ai Kio Oriuido railroad

Tho Scenic hino of tho World Inn
proparod an illiiRtrutod book upon tho
above subject which will bo sont free lo
farmers desiring to change their location
This publication gives valuable informa-
tion

¬

in regard to tho agricultural horti-

cultural
¬

and live stock intoroHts of this
suction ami should bolu the hands of
ovoryono who desires to bocomo ac-

quainted
¬

with tho mothods of farming
by irrigation Write S K Hoopur O
P T A Denver Colo
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This jiicltirc - the tunic inui i

CtJiTS IMIWSIOX uml - i

-- ry lot tie SCOTTS ICMll
IOX in the Woilil which now

mounts to iiiiiny millions cnl
iliis great lmsiucss has yrowu lc

Mich vast proportions

Frsf Because the proprietor1
have always been most careful ir
selecting the various ingredients
used iu its composition namely
the finest Cod Liver Oil and the
purest Ilypophosphites

Secont Because they have r

skillfully combined the vaiioiii
ingredients that the best posibk
results are obtained by its use

Tirt Because it has made sr
many sickly delicate
strong and healthy given health
and rosy cheeks to so many pale
anaemic girls and healed the lungs
and restored to full health so man
thousands iu the first stages of
Consumption

If you have not tried it semi for free iauqile
its agreeable tnste Mill surprise vou

SCOTT HOWNK UltmUU
409 4K lcarl htitet Si Vork

50c and Ji 00 all druEaiis

YOU AU13 OOUDIALhY INVITKD
TO VISIT

Michaels Studio
Wo shall bo pleased to seo you oven if

you do not need any work in our lino
Come in and got acquainted and seo our
lovely line of photos where you will
find tho very latest in stylos of mounts
and finish All work guaranteed satis
faotory AVo have a fino line of Oil
Paiiitings Water Colors Pastol and
Crayon Work largo stock of Pic-

ture
¬

Frames and Mouldings Amatour
always on hand and your work

done prompt and rcasouablo Your
trade is wanted at tho finest gallery iu
tills country

Yours for Husiness

C P MICHAEL

Not

nihioitcoinii no nip no noil I uml sirnt a liiiuilird dnllim wlilelt win t rally tlilowit any I tliriltiled imtrtil inrdMnei lnil ihry did mil in1i the disrate Wliru I hud inhliri my lintiMillkiif S S S 1 ri e trlt h Impmvnl nnd win delhditril llh Hip t r tult Tlir Iiiikp Ird stilotrlirion my i lit nan to iw iilrt uml ninnUei uml lnr I111 dKtipnttrd rnlltrly I Henlnrd my
lost wrlelit hrcitmc stiniiitM mid my npprtllr Impiivrd 1 was mum rnlltrly well nnd iiiy nUn n
Hcni as a pirec of IliHi

Send for out llonie Tteatmciil Hook hit h contains valuable infoi illation about
his disease with complete diieitious foi self lieatmenl Our medical department is

iu chatge of physicians who have niitile a life time study of blood diseases Dont
hesitate to write for any information 01 advice wanted We niaUe no c hniee whnl

All in THE SWIfT COMPANY I1A

is

of

childrei

A

supplies

licit

Oiiiiraiiiccd Cheapest anil Best A H q rhitivo Conditioner and Kiittonor
for hive Slock Prices cent- - and MM nts pi r p i ngt pound bugs t M

TWEN 1 lb t l CENTURY OU RV FOOD
Keep fowls hen Ily M ikch chic it girw Malos neiis lay Provents

poultt Pseusis Pmo touts nor 1 ufMii e

iorsailv City Cereal Mills
Norfolk Nebraska

C rcular and jminjihlet fee JOS HAAS V S Indianapolis Intl

A Medicine That Gures
That is what you get when you buy

KIDNEY CURE
The Cramer Company can point to more positive euros and show more unso-

licited
¬

testimonials than any remedy which has been 011 tho market tun times ns
long

Huilnl loiiK ti llve
A MIA NY N Y March IT I

Hrokeit down despairing hardly
able to drag about I began to feel us
if I had not long to live I did every-
thing

¬

money could tiied nil kinds of
medicine and doctors happening to seo
Cramers Kidney and Liver Cure adver-
tised

¬

I gave that a trial a thorough
one for it commenced to do mo a little
good from tho very start by persever ¬

ance 1 am today a Hell man owe my
existence to Cramers wonderful reme ¬

dy I am frank to say my case was so
bad I never expected to get well

John I5akik
Court Ofllcor Albany N Y

Thought he Couldnt he Cured
AlIlASY N Y Nov a lbIS

Cramor Ohoiuical Co
I can freely and with joy recommend

your Cramor Kidney Cure as it com-
pletely

¬

cured 1110 of kidney complaint
and that after I had mado up my mind
that I couldnt bo cured I had tried
ovory remedy I hoard of without satis-
factory

¬

results I tell you it Is tho best
medicine on earth as it mado a well
man of me and I recommend it as a re-

liable
¬

niodicino to bo dopondod upon by
a man sufferiug as I did

I La Giianoi
Olork in Seo of Statos Ofllco

CRAMER Albany

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

via

Missouri Pacific Ry
and

Iron Mountain Route

PLUS 200

To certain
points iu
tho

WFST
S OTH
WKST

and

SOUTH
KAST

at

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

2 and Hi
ON TUKSDAYS November IS SO

Decombor 1 and 16

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days

Stop overs will bo within
transit limit of fifteen days going after
reachiug tirst homeseekers point en
route

For fnrtlibr information or nilvnrtiain nint
tor mlilruss iiiy iiKunt of thu coiniaii 01

J 0 lUILIiUll W C HAHXKS
Afi K audlA T JA

Southeast Cor lltli anil DougluaSta
OMAHA NEUHiSKA

Mcrcnrg
AND

poiash
Make

wrecks
cures

viiilom

Sugar

CRAMERS

Ant Well Aiiiln
N V Illll S liKX

Cramor CSiemiual Co
1 had been nfllietul for u long timo

with 11 severe kidney troubh I was ho
bad I was unable to work more than
three months in a year Had used a
good many medicines but failed to get
any lehef At IiihI about two years
ago I commenced using the Cnimor
Kidney Cure From llio first it com ¬

menced to help me and with tho use of
three bottli s 1 was cured nnd am now
well and able to do the heaviest kind of
work To any one siillering with kid ¬

ney trouble I say by all means try tho
Cramer Kidney Cure

Mir HAiM McAuiiiT
Manager Hammonds Wholesale Mar-

ket
¬

Albany N Y

Sullertl for Twnty Years
A MIA NY N Y DtC I S

Cramer Cheinicil Co
I firmly believe I owo my life to your

wonderful remedy For twenty years I
suffered with kidney troublo uml could
find no relief anywhere I spent hun ¬

dreds of dollars on doctors and medi ¬

cines and could only get temporary re-
lief

¬

I dually decided to try Cramers
Kldnoy Ouro and it did more for mo iu
ono month than ail tho medicines I had
taken in years I am now en-
tirely

¬

well
MlTOIIART IlKiOINS

Chief Albany Firo Department

Manufactured by

CHEMICAL CO N Y

October
ami

allowed

AlllANY

twenty

Dr Humphreys
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
tho iliscaso without exciting disorder iu
any other part of tho system
HO CUUE3 TRICKS

I lcrri Conations Inflammations
U Wanna Worm Fever Worm Colic 25
a Teutliliiu Colic CrylriK Wakefulness 2S

of CtilMruu or AilulU US
7 Cougha Colds IironchltU 23
HVcurnluIn Toothache Kaccacho 25
II lli ndnihe Slclc Headache Vertigo 23

10 lvaprpaluIudlKctlonWeakQtomacb2S
I 1 Kupprraaid urlalnrnl Ierloda 23
12 Wlillca Too Prof uso Periods 25
13 roup InrynullU Hoarseness 25
1 1 Hull IlliiMiui Erysljielas Kruptloiu 25
IS IWicumallam Itheuniatlc Pains 25
10 Mnlnrlit Chills Fever and Atruo 25
1 0 Ciitnrrh Inlluenza Cold In thu Head 25
20 WhooiiiEuiiih 25
27 KIJnry llleiica 25
2H crtoua llebllltv 10O

-- lrliiiry aliiicn Wcttlngllcd 23
77 irlp Hay Fever 25

Or Humphreys Manual of nil DUeaset at your
Drufklits r Jlallul Freo

Sold hy ilriinuUt or nant on receipt of price
Humphreys Med Ca Cot William John BU
New Vork
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